Chromosome numbers (CN) for 12 species of Artemisia L. (Asteraceae) from the Altai region of the West Siberia (Republic of Altai and Altaiskii Krai) are repor ted. New CNs, previously unknown for the species, were revealed in A. latifolia Ledeb. (2n = 108) and A. macrantha Ledeb. (2n = 54, 98). For 8 species there are first CN counts from Altai region. Brief comments on CNs and information on ecology and distribution of the species studied are given.
This paper is the final contribution to chromosome number (CN) studies on Artemisia species in the flora of Altai region of Russia (Korobkov et al. 2014a, c) . Plants were collected in the following territories of the Repub lic of Altai: Chemal'skii, KoshAgachskii, Mayminskii, Onguday skii, Ulaganskii, Ust'Koksinskii, and in Altaiskii Krai: Aleyskii, Burlinskii, Khabarskii, Krasnogorskii, Loktev skii, Mikhailovskii, Pospelikhinskii, Rubtsovskii, Tretyakovskii and Zmeinogorskii, as well as near Barnaul ci ty. Some specimens were provided by the colleagues from the South Siberian Botanical Garden of the Altaiskii State Uni ver sity (ALTB). Figure 1 shows the locations of data samp ling points within this area.
CN counts were made on roots of seedlings germinated from achenes in Petri dishes. Squash preparations were ob tained by classic method (Abramova 1988) . The accuracy of CN counts was controlled by making several new prepa ra tions from the same herbarium specimen. Voucher speci mens are deposited in the basic vascular plants collection of Herbarium LE (V.L. Komarov Botanical Institute, SaintPetersburg), some specimens are in Barnaul city (ALTB).
The symbol (!) before the species name means the first report of CN for the species from the Altai region. Plants were determined and CNs commented by A.A. Korobkov. CN counting was made by V.V. Kotseruba, English transla tion by N.S. Probatova.
-2n = 45, 54
Russia, Altaiskii Krai, the territory of Barnaul city, forb com munity at the edge of Pinus forest, 10 Oct 2009, Ko rob kov 1036: 20 (LE).
Distribution: Eurasia -N America. Steppe and for est-steppe species. In the Republic of Altai and Altaiskii Krai A. dracunculus occurs in steppes and saline meadows, in grassforb communities at the edges of steppe shrubs and treeplantings, in light Betula forests, on the slopes of ravines, at the edge of Pinus forests, in abandоned fields and near habitation. In the native populations of A. dracunculus the whole series of CNs was revealed: from diploids (2n = 2x =18) till decaploids (2n = 10x = 90) (Agapova et al. 1990 , Shokhina et al. 2001 , Kreischitz & Valles 2003 . Our CN count 2n = 18 from the valley of Chuya River agree with earlier data (Krasnikov 1985 , Shokhina et al. 2001 on the presence of diploid race in Gornyi Altai. Polyploid races of A. dracunculus are widely distributed in steppe and forest-steppe plains of Altaiskii Krai. Near Barnaul city we revealed aneuploidy (2n = 45, 54) in A. dracunculus: it was already known from Poland (Kreischitz & Valles 2003) , as well as in Orenburgskaya Oblast', S Urals (Korobkov & Kotseruba 2015) . (!) Artemisia latifolia Ledeb., 2n = 54
Artemisia glabella
Russia, Altaiskii Krai, the territory of Barnaul city, near Yuzhnyi settlement, the Barnaul'skaya forest dacha, Pinus + Betula belt forest, grassforb meadow on the slope of nar row valley, 19 Sep 1999, Korobkov 99184: 20 (LE).
-2n = 72
Russia, Altaiskii Krai, the territory of Barnaul city, in vi cinity of Yuzhnyi settlement, the Barnaul'skaya forest da cha, Pinus + Betula belt forest, grassforb meadow on the slope of depression, 19 Sep 1999, Korobkov 99185, 99 186: 20 (LE).
-2n = 108
Russia, Altaiskii Krai, the territory of Barnaul city, near Yuzhnyi settlement, the Barnaul'skaya forest dacha, Pinus + Betula belt forest, on the slope of depression, forb meadow, 11 Sep 2009 , Korobkov 1010 .
Distribution: E Europe -S Siberia. The steppe and forest-steppe species. In Altaiskii Krai A. latifolia occurs in grassforb meadows in Pinus forest edges and in light birch forests, among shrubs on the ravine slopes, in meadow steppes. Hexaploid CN 2n = 6x = 54 was already known for A. latifolia in Omskaya Oblast', in Orenburgskaya Oblast' as well as in Tyva Republic (Samojlova 1990 , Korobkov et al 2013 , Korobkov & Kotseruba 2015 . The octoploid CN 2n = 8x = 72 has been revealed in A. latifolia from Toms kaya Oblast' (Malakhova & Markova 1994) . The tetraploid CN 2n = 4x = 36 was reported for this species from Jenis sey area, but without exact indication of the plant origin (Amel'chenko 1979). Aneuploid CN -2n = 108 is reported here for the first time.
(!) Artemisia macrantha Ledeb., 2n = 54 Russia, Republic of Altai, Ulaganskii Raion, SW foot hills of the Kurai mountain ridge, 10 km N of Kurai settle ment, S slope of a hill, forbgrass meadow at the edge of Larix forest, 23 Sep 1999, Korobkov 99197, 99198: 11 (LE); Russia, Altaiskii Krai, the territory of Barnaul city, in vicinity of Yuzhnyi settlement, the Barnaul'skaya forest da cha, Pinus + Betula belt forest, forb meadow on the slope of small depression, 19 Sep 1999, Korobkov 99 199: 20 (LE).
-2n = 98
Russia, Altaiskii Krai, the territory of Barnaul city, near Yuzh nyi settlement, the Barnaul'skaya forest dacha, Pinus + Betula forest belts, grassforb meadow among sparse birch trees, 17 Sep 1999, Korobkov 99213: 20 (LE).
Distribution: E Europe -E Siberia. The forest and foreststeppe species. On the plains of Altai region A. mac rantha can be found in grassforb meadows at the edges and in glades of the pine and deciduous forests, among shrubs on ravine slopes, in steppe meadows; as to mountain areas the species occurs at the upper limit of deciduous forests, in forb meadows. A. macrantha demonstrates the consider able karyological polymorphism. The diploid (2n = 18) and tetraploid (2n = 36) CNs have been revealed in Omskaya Oblast' (Samojlova 1999) . Polyploid races in A. macrantha are known from Tomskaya Oblast' (2n = 108) and Cent ral Yakutia (2n = c.100) (Malakhova 1990 , Probatova et al. 2010 . Hexaploid CN 2n = 54, as well as aneuploid CN 2n = 98, we revealed in A. macrantha for the first time.
Distribution: Eurasia -N America. The forest-steppe spe cies. In flat forest-steppe territories of Altaiskii Krai A. ru pest ris occurs in forbsagebrushgrass steppes on solo netz, in floodplain forests, in light Larix forests, pine for ests, on alkaline lands, pastures and abandoned fields. The di ploid CN 2n = 18 (x = 9) is known for A. rupestris from Europe and from Siberia (Ehrenorfer 1964 , Samojlova 1999 . The aneuploid CN 2n = 16 for A. rupestris from Yenis sey area (Amel'chenko 1979) still remains unconfirmed. The report of CN 2n = 18 from Republic of Altai, KoshAgachskii Raion (Krasnikov 1965 ) must be referred to A. viridis Willd., which is widely distributed in altitudes of the Altai highlands. To A. viridis probably belongs the polyploid CN from Altai, but the plants were misidentified as A. rupestris (Sokolovskaya & Strelkova 1948 Distribution: Asia. The steppe, forest steppe species. In Altai region it occurs in the river valleys on riverside rocks and stony alluvial deposits, among shrubs on the ra vine slopes, on high terraces in sagebrushgrass communi ties, on forest edges and on margins of pine forests. The hexaploid CN 2n = 54 is constant in A. sacrorum all along the con ti nental part of its area of distribution, from Al tai till the Sea of Okhotsk coast, including Primorskii Krai (where 2n = 54 -see Probatova 2014), as well as in Sakhalin and Hok kaido. The tetraploid race (2n = 36) exists in the natural po pulations in China (Yan et al., 1989 ) and as to Russia -in Republic of Khakassia (Probatova et al. 2010) . There is a re port (probably, an error) of 2n = 18, from "Vladivostok" (Hoshi et al. 2003) . Mixoploid races with 2n = 52-54 are known from Hokkaido, Japan (Suzuka, 1950) , and 2n = 45, 54 -in Russia, from Yenissei area in Kras noyarskii Krai (Amel'chenko 1979 Distribution: Eurasia. The steppe and forest steppe spe cies. In the Republic of Altai A. sericea is present in grassforb steppes on high terraces of the river valleys, in shrubs growing on the slopes of depressions, in meadows at the edges and skirts of the mountain larch forests. In steppe and foreststeppe areas of Altaiskii Krai A. sericea occurs in meadows with steppe elements, in grassforb mea dows along the margins of pine forests, on shrubby slopes of ravines, in light birch groves. The octoploid CN 2n = 72 was already known in A. sericea from natural populations in Euro pean Russia and Transbaikalia (Korobkov et al. 2014b , Korobkov & Kotseruba 2015 . All along its geographical area, A. sericea demonstrates the high variability of poly ploid CNs. The diploid CN 2n = 18, counted on Moscow material (Kawatani & Ohno 1964) , was not confirmed by no body else. Tetraploid plants of this species were collected near Krasnoyarsk city (Stepanov 1994) . Distribution: S Siberia -Central and Middle Asia. The mountain steppe and rocky species. On uplands of the Altai Republic it occurs in grassforb mountain steppes in the river valleys and lake depressions, on the slopes, on pebbles and rubbly placer. The diploid CN 2n = 18 was already known from Kyrgyzstan (Chuksanova et al. 1968 , Probatova et al. 2010 A. tanacetifolia L., they are hexaploids (2n = 6x = 54, x = 9). The octoploid CN (2n = 8x = 72, x = 9) was found in A. sericea in mountain and lowland populations. Se ve ral spe cies show combinations of cytotypes, such as A. aust riaca, A. gmelinii, A. frigida Willd., A. glauca Pall. ex Willd., A. phae olepis Krasch., each of them has di and tetraplo id cytotypes. A. nitrosa Weber ex Stechm., in addition to 2x and 4x, has mixoploid cells (2n = 34, 36). In mountain populations of A. depauperata Krasch. the diploid, triploid and tetraploid cytotypes occur. A. dracunculus has diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid cytotypes, as well as mixoploid with 2n = 45, 54. In mountain and lowland populations of A. sacrorum the hexaploid CN (2n = 54) is common, but in the valley of the Katun' River and in the suburbs of Barnaul city mixoploids were revealed (2n = 36, 45, 54). On the small territory of the pine forest belt near Barnaul city the 3 CNs were found in A. latifolia: 2n = 54, 72, 108. In mountain plants of A.ma c ran tha 2n = 54 was revealed, while on forest edges and mar gins of pine forest near Barnaul the 2n = 54 and 2n = 108 were found. The CNs of A. armeniaca Lam., A. annua L., A. bargusinensis Spreng., A multicaulis Ledeb., A. palustris L., A. pycnorhiza Ledeb. and A. salsoloides Willd. are not studied yet in Altai Region, where they are rare species.
Artemisia viridis

